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House Resolution 1610

By: Representative Powell of the 23rd 

A RESOLUTION

Honoring Jon David Milford, Sr., and expressing regret at his passing; and for other1

purposes.2

WHEREAS, Jon David Milford, Sr., was a beloved and valued member of the community3

of Hartwell, Georgia; and4

WHEREAS, a sports enthusiast, he was a familiar sight on the little league baseball field of5

Hartwell for more than 30 years offering his services in every capacity and demonstrating6

his love for the game and the children who played it; and7

WHEREAS, his love for all sports was demonstrated by the effort he put into getting8

contributions for chairs for the basketball team members; and9

WHEREAS, despite his struggle with cancer, he never missed his son´s games throughout10

high school and into college; and11

WHEREAS, he was a graduate of Darlington School in Rome, Georgia; attended Emory12

University; and held a B.A. degree from Oglethorpe University; and 13

WHEREAS, he was a real estate broker for Charlotte Milford Realty; a member of the14

Gideon´s, Nancy Hart Masonic Lodge, American Lodge Post 109, Sigma Alpha Epsilon15

Fraternity; and the Hartwell First Baptist Church; and16

WHEREAS, he was a veteran of the United States Army having served honorably during the17

Vietnam Conflict; and18

WHEREAS, he was born on July 21, 1947, the son of Charlotte Mills Milford and the late19

J. Hubert Milford, M.D., and died on November 11, 2003.20
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NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES that1

the life of Jon David Milford, Sr., is remembered and honored and that sincere expressions2

of sympathy are extended to the family which he loved: his wife, Cindy Greene Milford; son,3

Jon David Milford, Jr.; and daughters, Charlotte Kathleen "Katie" Milford and Jamie Diane4

Milford.5

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk of the House of Representatives is authorized6

and directed to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to Mrs. Cindy Milford.7


